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THE BATTLE AT MANASSAS.

Another Northern Account.

"We subjoin the following extracts from

the report of tlie war correspondent of

tne New York World, wuo wna on the Held

of action, and had a look out ' up a tree"

to note the progress of the fight. It will

bo seen by this report that the brunt of the

flght was against the left of the Southron

hot,tlic command of the gallant Johnston,
with his invincible Mississippi and Ken-

tucky regiments. The flght endod just
where ft began, but the flight extended to

Arlington Hights. The fears of the repor-

ters of the Black Ropubliean press magni-

fied the army of Jeff. Davis to over one

hundred thousand, when In fact he had

only fifteen thousand engaged in the ac-

tion:
THE BATTLE.

From the point I mention, where the
road slopes down toa protected ravine,, we

caught tbe first glimpse of the enemy. A

line of infantry were drawn up across a

meadow in the extreme distance, resting
close upon woods behind them. We could
ae the reflection of their bayonets, and
their regular disposition showed them ex-

pectant of an attack. After a moment s
fuspection, Gen. Tyler ordered Carlisle to

advance with his battery to the front.
By this time our scouts reported the en-

emy in some force on the left. Two or
three Ohio skirmishers had been killed.
Carlisle's battery was sent to the front of
the woods on the right , where it could be
brought to play where needed. A few
ehells were thrown into the opposite thick-
et and then the Second Ohio and Second
New York marched down to rout out the
enemy. In ten minntes their musketry
was heard, and then a heavy cannonade
answered. They had, without doubt, tall-e- n

upon a battery in the bushes. For a
quarter of an hour their firing continued,
when they came out in good order. After
advancing a furlong they saw the enemy,
who exchanged their lire and retired
through the forest. Suddenly from a

clirection a voice was heard, exclaim-
ing, "Now, you Yankee devils, we've got
you where we want you," and several
Ik avy tuns were opened upon them with
such beavy effect that Scheuck finally or-

dered them to retire, which they did in
perfect order.

A f-- dead and wounded began to be
brought in, and the battle of Manassas had

Carlisle's howitzers and the
grcut rifled gun were opened in th direc
tion OI me uiuieij, wmuu uiiowuiru
nromutlv. and a brief but terrific cannon- -

irilnir ensued. In less than half an hour
the enemy's guns were silenced, two of
Carlisle's bownzers advancing inrougu me
wondi to Cinn a closer position. But a fa
tal error was here made, as I thought, by
Gen. Tyler, in not ordering in a division to
drive out the lour Keoei regiments sta
tioned behind the battery, and to seize its

t irtma.
Meantime, Richardson, on the extreme

left, fonld not content himselt witn "mam
taining his position," for we heard occa-

sional discharges from two of his guns.
However, he took no other part in the ac-

tion than by shelling the forces of the ene
my which were sent rapiaiy iruui urn vi
rinitv to the immediate point of the con

t!t From the hill behind we could see
long columns advancing, and at first
thnnnht ibat thev were Kiehardson's men
moving on Bull's Run, but soon discovered
their true character. Indeed, from every
urmthward point the enemy's reintorce
meD's began to pour in by thousands.
Great clouds of dust arose from the distant
minis. A person who ascended a lofty tree
could see the continued arrival of cars at
the nearest Doint on the Manassas Kaurooa
with hosts of soldiers, who formed in solid
squares and moved swiftly forward to join
in the contest. The whistlo of the loco-

motive was plainly audible to those in our
advance. It is believed that at least fifty
thousand were added during the day to
the thirty thousand rebels opposed to ns
at the onset.

At 10, A. M., Hnnter was heard from
the extreme right. He had previously
sent a courier to General McDowell, re-

porting that he had safely crossed the Run.
The General was lving on me erouna, nay-

ing been ill during the night, but at once
mounted his horse and rode on to join the
column on which bo much depended.
From the neighborhood of Sudley Church
he saw the enemy's left in battle array, and
at once advanced upon them with the 14'.h
New York and a battalion of regular in-

fantryColonel Hunter ordering up the
stalwart Rhode Island regiments, one led
bv that model of the American volunteer- -

Burnside the Second New Hampshire.and
onr own finely disciplined seventy-tirst- .

Gov. Sprague himself directed the move-

ments of the Rhode Island Brigade, and
was conspicuous throuch the cay lor gal
lantry. The enemy were found in heavy
numbers opposite this unexcelled division
of our army, and greeted it with 6hell and

- lonz volleys of battalion firing as It ad-

vanced. Bat on it went, and a fierce con
flict engurd in the northern battle ground.
As soon as Hunter waa thus discovered to
be makinsr his wav on tbe Hank Gen. ly-
lur Bent, forward the rlpht Win? Of Hl3 COl

limn to and a grand force was
. thus brought to bear most eueciuauy on

the enemy's left and center.
The famous Irish regiment, 1,600 strong,

who have had so much of the hard digging
to perform, claimed the honor ot a snare in
the hard fighting,and led the van of Tyler's
attack, followed by the Seventy-nint-

(Highlanders), and the Thirteenth New
York, and the 8econd Wisconsin.

It was a brave sight the rush of the Six
Into the ! With

uch cheers as those which won tbe battles
in the Peninsula, with a quick step at first,
and then a double quick, and at last a ruu,
they dashed forward and along the edge of
the extended lorest. uoats ana KnapsacKS
were thrown to either side, that no! hing
might impede their work, but we knew
that no guns would slip from the hands of
those determined teliows, even 11 uying
agonies were needed to close tnem wun
firmer grasp. As the line swept along,
Meagher galloped toward the head, crying
"Come on boys! you've got your chance at
last! ' 1 have not since seen rum.

THE HEAT OF THE CON'TEST.

It was noon, and now the battle com
menced in the fierceness of its most ex
tended fury. The batteries on the distant
hills began t o play upon our own and upon
onr advancing troops, with hot and thun
derous effect. Carlisle answered lor us,
and Sherman for Hunter's Division, while
tbe gr at si pounderaddressed itself resist-lessl-

to the alternate defenses of the foe,
The noise of the cannonading was deafen- -

Ingand continuous. It blanched thechLeks
of the villagers at Centreville, to the main
Btreet of which place some of the enemy's
nned shell were thrown. It was Heard at
Fairfax, at Alexandria, at Washington it
self. Five or tix heavy batteries were in
operation at once, and to their clamor was
added the lesser roll of twenty thousand
email arms.

We indeed heard continuous tidings of
Heroism ana victory; ana tnose in tne trees
above us told us of more than we could
discover with our Held er'asses from below.
We heard that Hnnter had fairly rounded
the eaemy's flack, and then we listeued
for ourselveB to the sound of his charge
in the northern woods, and saw for our
selves mo air gathering up smote trom
their branches, and the wavering column
of the Missi6s;ppians as they fled from
theT first battery and were forced in the
open field. Then we saw our own 69th and
79th corps, animated bv a chivalrous na
tional rivalry, press on to the support of
me more distant column, we could catch
sdimpses of the continual advances and re
treats; could hear occasionally the guns of
a ornery oeiore unacoverea; coma guess
how t rribly all this accumulation of death
npon death must tell upon those undaun-
ted men, but could also see and our
cheers continually followed the knowledge

i hat our forces were gradually driving
the right of the enemy around the second
quarter of a circle, until by 10 o'clock the
luaiu battle was raging at a poii.t ilmosl
directly opposite one standing piace ihe
road at the edge of the woods- where it
had commenced six hours before.

As tbe Sixty-nint- h and Seventy-nint-

wound round the meadows to the north of
this hill, and began to cross the road ap-

parently with the inteution of scaling it,
we saw a column coining down from the
furthest perspective, and for a moment be-

lieved it to be a portion of Hunter's divl
eion, and that it had succeeded in com-
pletely turning the enemy's rear. A wild
shout arose from us all. But soon the
look-out- s saw it6 ensigns bore Secession
banners, and we knew that Johnston, or
some other Rebel General, was leading a
horde of fresh troops against our united
right and center. It was time for more
regiments to be sent forward, and Keyes
was ordered to advance with tbe first Ty-
ler Brigade. The three Connecticut regi-
ments and the Fourth Maine came on with
a will; the i irst Connecticut was posted in
reserve, and the other three corps 6wept
up the field, by the ford on the right, to
aid the struggling advance.

All eyes were now directed to the distant
hill top, now the center of the fight. All
could 6ee the enemy's infantry ranging
darkly against the sky beyond,and the first
lines of our men movirg with fine deter-
mination up the steep slope. The cannon-
ading upon our advance, the struggle upou
the hill top, tbe interchange of position be-

tween the contestants, were watched by us,
and as new forces rushed in upon the ene-
my's side, the scene was repeated over and
over again. It must have been here, I
think, that the Sixty-nint- h took and lost a
battery eight times in succession, and final-
ly were compelled, totally exhausted, to

the completion of their work.
Then the battle began to work down the

returning half of the circle, which the en-

emy described during the day, driven be-

fore the desperate charges of our troops,
until they reached the point where Tyler's
advance commenced the action. Down
the hill and into the valley thickets ou the
left, tho Zouaves, the Connecticut and
Naw York regimeuts, with the unconquer-
able Rhode Islanders, drove the continu-
ally enlarging but always vanquished col-lim-

of the enemy. It was only to meet
more batteries, earthwork succeeding
earthwork, and ambuscade after ambus-
cade. Our fellows were hot and weary;
most had drank no water during hours ot
Uust, and smoke, and insufferable heat,

No one know3 what ohokiog the battlo at-

mosphere produces in a few moments, tiu- -

til he has personally experienced It.
And so .he conniot lnUed for a little

while. It was the middle of a blazing af
ternoon, uur regiments neid the positions
they had won, but the enemy kept receiv-
ing additions, and continued a flank move
ment towara our leu a uangerous move
ment for us; a movement which those in
the rear perceived, and vainly endeavored
to induce some general officer to guard
against.

As it was, Capt. Alexander, with his Sap
pers ana Miners, was oruerea to cut
through the abattis by the side of the
mined bridge, in the valley directly before
us, and lay pontoons across the stream.
Carlisle's Artillery was detailed to protect
the work, and the Ohio and Wisconsin
reserve to support the artillery. Mean
while, in the lull which I have mentioned.
ttie tuousanu neroie ueiaiifi ui riuemi
valor and the shamelessnees ot Kebel
treachery began to reach our earn. We
learned the loss of the brave Cameron, the
wounding of Heintzeltnanand Hunter, the
fall of Huggerty and Slocum and Wilcox.
We heard of the dash of the Irishmen and
their decimation, and of the bavoc mado
and sustained by the Rhode Islanders, the
Highlanders, the Zouaves, and tbe Con-

necticut Third: then of the intrepidity of
Burnside and Sprague now tne aevoiea
and daring young Governor led the regi
ments he nad so muuincenuy equipped
again and again to victorious charges, aud
at last sp'.ked, with his own hands, the
guns he could not carry away. The vic
tory seemed ours.

At this time, near 4 o'clock, I rode for-

ward through the open plain to the creek
where the abattis was being assailed by our
engineers. The Ohio, Connecticut and
Minnesota r:giments were variously potted
thereabout; others were in distant portions
of the field ; all were completely exhaust
ed and partly dissevered ; no oenerai oi
Division, except Tyler, could be found.
Where were our officers ? Where w the
foe ? Who knew whether we had won or
lost? . .

The aueatlon wasauicklv to be decided
for us. A sudden swoop, and a body ot
cavalry rushed down upon our columns
near the bridge. They came lrom the
woods on the left, and infantry poured out
behind them. Tyler and his stau, witn tne
reserve, were apparently cut off by the
quick maneuver. I succeeded in gaining
tne position I had iust left, there witnessed
the. canture of Carlisle's battery in the
plain, aud saw another force of
cavnlry ana lnianiryipouring into me
road at the very spot k7vV the battle commen-
ced, and near which tCc South Caroliaos
who manned the battery silenced in the
morning, had doubtless all day been lying
concealed. The ambulances and wagons
had gradually advanced to this spot, and of
course an instantaneous confusion aud dis-
may resulted. Our own infantry broke
rauks in the Ucld, plunged into the woods
to avoid the road, and got up the hill as
best they could, without leaders, every mau
saving himself in his own way.

By the time I reached the top of the hill,
the retreat, the panic, the hideous, head-
long contusion were now beyond a hope.
I was near the rear of the movement, with
the brave Captain Alexander, who endeav
ored by the most gallant bnt unavailable
exertions, to cheek the onward tumult.
It was difficult to believe in the reality of
our sudden reverse. "What docs it all
mean?" 1 asked Alexander. "It means
defeat," was tne reply. "We are beaten."

Meantime I saw officers with leaves and
eagles on their shoulder straps, Majors and
Colonels, who had deserted their com-

mands, pass me, galloping as if for dear
life. Only one field officer, so lar as my
observation extended, seemed to have re-

membered his duty. Lieut. Col. Speidel,
a foreigner attached to a Connecticut regi-
ment, strove against the current for a
league.

But what a scene! and how terrible the
onset of that tumultuous retreat. For
three miles, hosts of Federal troops all
detached from their regiments, all mingled
in one disorderly rout were fleeing along
the road, but mostly through the lots ou
cither side. Army wagons, sutlers' teams
and private carriages, choked the passage,
tumbling against each other, amid clouds
of dust, and Bickeniug sights and sounds.
Hacks, containing unlucky spectators of
the Lite aftray, were smuoued liKe glass,
and the occupants lost sight of the debris.
Horses flying wildly from the battle field,
many of them in death agony, galloped at
random lorward, joining in me Btampeae.
Those on foot who could catch them rode
them bare back, as much to save them
selves from being run over, as to make
quicker time.

IIUUUUCU HltJ. IJIU uwug wuno
the few either left on the field ror taken
to the captured hospitals, appealed with
raised hands to those who ro ie Horses,
begging to be lifted behind; but tew re
garded such petitions. Then the artillery,
such as was saved, came thundering alon.
smashing and overpowering everything.
The regular cavalry, I record it to their
shame, joined in the melee, adding to its
terrors, tor they rode down lootmen with
out mercy. One of the great guns was
overturned and lay amid the ruins of a
caisson as 1 passed it. J. saw an artillery
man running between the ponderous fore
and after wheels of his bang
ing on with both hands, and vainly sriving
to jump upon the ordnance. The drivers
were spurring the horses; he could not
cling much longer, and a more agonized
expression never fixed to the features of a
diowning man. The carriage bounded
trom the roughness of a steep hill leadiu
to a creek, he lost his hold, fell, and in an
instant the great wheels had crushed the
life out of him. Who ever saw such a
flight? Could the retreat of Borodino
have exceeded it in confusion and tumult?

1 think not.' It did not 6lackin the least
until Centreville was reached. There the
sight ot the reserve Miks' Brigado form
ed in order on the hill, seemed somewhat
to reassure the van. But still tbe teams
and foot soldiers pushed on, passing their
own camps and heading for the distant
Potomac, until for ten miles the road
over which the grand army had so recently
passed soutnwara, gny witn unstained ban
ners, and flushed with surety of strength.
was covered with the fragments of its re
treating forces, shattered aud panic-stricke- n

in a single day. From the branch route,
the trains attached to Hunter's Division
had caught the contagion of the flight, aud
poured luto its already swollen current
another turbid freshet of eoutusion and
dismay. Who ever saw a more shameful
abandonment of munitions gathered at
such vast expense? The teamsters, many
of them, cut the traces of their horses, and
galloped from their wagons.

Others threw out their load6 to acceler
ate their flisht, and grain, picks, and shov
els, aud provisions of every kind , lsy
trmvpied in the dust lor leagues. Thou
sands of muskets strewed the route; when
some of us succeeded in rallying a body of
fugitives, ana iormiug tnem in a line across
the road, hardiy one Dut had thrown away
his arms. The route of the Federal army
seemed complete.

The Illustrious Dead.
South Carolina's contribution on the

battle field of Manassas included General
Barnard E. Bee, a graduate of West Point,
who bad been repeatedly promoted for his
gallantry on the fields of Mexico.

Lieut. Col. Benjamin J. Johnson, second
in command of the Hampton Legion, was
another son of South Carolina who fell In
tho field. He was a native of Beaufort,and
had filled a high position In the politics of
the State.

Col. Francis S. Bartow was the offering
of the gallant State of Georgia, ne was
one of the most distinguished patriots of
that State. He fell at the head of the
Oglethorpe Light Infantry iu Gen. John
stou's column.

The following is from tho Augusla Sen
tinel :

We have met the enemy In force, and
they are ours! We have staked all upon
Manassas, and won ! Remember d

Bartow's words " I go to illus
trate Georgia." And nobly has he illus-
trated the Knipire State her valor, her
chivalry, her ueseprate daring. Though
dead he yet liveth. He fills a soldier's
grave out his memory is the inhemimce
ol a whole people. Ofl to avenge him !

Special to the Atlanta (Ga.) Content-racy- .

Manassas, July 21. The enemv. with
thirty-fiv- thousand, attempted to turn our
left flank at 11 o'clock We op
posed him with fifteen thousand. The
battle raged furiously until 4 o'clock, when
the enemy, after several repulses, were
iorcea baeic and nnally retreated to Cen-
treville. Our killed, wounded and miss
ing are twelve hundred of these four
hundred are killed. The enemy's loss is
very heavy. We captured thirty-fou- r can-
non, including Sherman's battery and a
long Parrot gun. Beauregard and John-
son were in command, aud Beauregard's
horse's head was shot off.

The train from Manassas, due at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, is not expected to arrive till
near midnight.

it is impossible to obtain details of the
killed and wounded yet. The battleground
extended over a space of about ten miles.
No detailed reports have been received.

We took eight hundred prisoners.
Hampton's Legion, tho Fourth Alabama

and the Sixth North Carolina Regiments
are badly cut up. We lost many officers.

The Seventh and Kighth Georgia Regi-
ments have covered themselves wun glory.
Colonel Bartow was killed while leading a
desperate charge upon a battery, with the
Regimental colors in his hanu. The color-bear-

had beea killed. Lieutenant-Colone- l
Gardner was wounded, and Adjutant
Branch was killed. The two regiments are
badly cut up. Bartow's praise is on the
lips of the whole army.

Gex. Sciienck, of Ohio. The error
with which this officer began his military
career seems to have been amply atonod
for by zeal and gallantry lu the late battle.
For twenty hours, tho various accounts
agree in telling us the General was in his
saddle, busy in passing from point to point
and duriug the engagement exposing him-
self recklessly to the hottest fire of the
enemy. For the sake of this really meri-
torious display of activity and bravery,
let the record of Vienna be expunged from
the chronicles of the war. N. Y. Times.

Camp Walker, auk , July 27. Five
thousand well armed men are here for the
Confederate service. Gov. Jackson, of
Missouri, is near by with 10,000,

BATTLE OF MiNASSAS.

The Great Battle at Stone Bridge
near Manassas Generals Beaure-
gard and Johnston Leading the
Columns Their Daring Deeds of
Bravery Great Victory of the
Southern Forces The Defeat of the
Federal Amy Killed and Woun-
dedTerrible Scenes.

Cor rrespondence of tho Richmond Enquirer.
Manassas Junction, July 21. The se-

verest battle that was ever fought in this
country took place between the Con-
federates and Federal forces. As stated to
you a few days ago, the armies hod faced
each other until it was evident that a col-

lision must ensue. About 8 o'clock this
morning, a part of the Federal forces,
about 1(5,000 strong, commenced an attack
on the Conicdcrate troops at Stone Bridge,
on the turnpike, sii'milcs above here, num-
bering only 000 being thfi-it- Alabama

under Col. Sloane. Such was the
suddenness of the charge, that the regi-
ment suffered jreatly, but like the immor-
tal Spartans, they held their ground until
reinlorcements caine up. iho euciny
succeeded in crossing the Run, but were
forced back in the evening, and made to
retreat iu the utmost disorder. The Con-
federates bad on the field about 30,000.
Two intelligent prisoners, who were ta-

ken, stated that the enemy had from
70,000 to 90,000 picked troops on the
ground, and yet they were forced to re-

treat, aud leave the field to the victorious
Southerners. Thank God for the bravery
of our glorious Southern soldiers!

It will be impossible to give details at
preseut. It must be confessed that the
victory was the result of tbe most desper-
ate, daring, and dashing courage of our
troops. The 4th Alabama, 5th Virginia,
aud 7ih and 8th Georgia regiments are said
to have Buffered most in the engagement.
Among these, it is with regret we record
the loss of Gen. Bartow, of the 8th Geor-
gia, Gen. Bee, of South Carolina, aud Ma-

jor Wheat, of Louisiana; all mortally
wounded. The loss in killed Is not very
large, while quite a number are wounded.
The loss of the enemy, a3 exhibited on
the field, is immense.

Sherman's battery of sixteen pieces, and
a portion of tho Rhode Island battery, are
in our possession, and a beautiful battery
it is. Cummings' Virgiuia regiment charged
first upon it, and were repulsed, when an
other regiment cxme up snooting aown
evervmanand capturing the pieces, ihe
Waahiugtoa Louisiana Artillery took two
of the pieces aud immediately turned them
with deadly hi e upou tbe enemy.

It would be unjust to discriminate among
the various regiments, for all did their
work well. Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas, Kentuc- -

Ky, anu peruaps inue. rioxiua, nave uuiteu
their destiues this day iu eternal bouds of
friendship sealed in blood. May it ever
continue, and strengthen as time shall
pass.

It must not be omitted that Capt. Dela
ware Kemper's Alexandria battery joined
the conflict in the eveniug and did noble
work, as on Thursdav last, mowing lanes
iu the enemy's ranks without the loss of
any of their number.

F-- Governor Smith was active in tho en
gagement with the portion of the regiment
assigned to him, and elicited the warmest
expressions of admiration from General
Beauregard.

It is sad to think that the folly of our in
vaders has saused much grief to me lire-side-

of Southerners, but when it is re
niembered that the loss is done in the
glorious cause of Southern Independence
it will be a lasting honor to the families of
those who fall in its prosecution.

By the way, General lieanregard must be
a man ol great ana active nnua. no was
upon the field the whole dav, and planned
the movements with precision. His horse
was shot from under him by a caunonball,
which shows he was not far from the scene
of battle. He was all the while perfectly
calm and collected, and seemed to regard
the occurrence as a mere Incident of war.

Cant. Murray and Lieut. 11. Clay Ward
of the Fauquier Guards, lately gotten up
hurl an important position.

In concluding, I would state that if
proper to do so, you will be furnished with
details to morrow.

It may be added, however, as a matter of
interest to your readers in tuis section,
that the Alexandria regiment, containing
the Alexandria companies, lairlax Kmc
men, Warren Riflemen, Warrcnton Rifle
men. Lmmett Guards, and some others
were engaged in skirmishing with a body
of the enemy with a battery on the hill
bevond liull Run. several ot tne uid Do
minion Rifles were wounded; and young
McDermott milled. It is said the Warren
Rifles had one young man wouuded, lie
tides which this regiment escaped with
little mmrv to day.

Gen. Beauregard is delighted with the
cool, determined bravery of our Virgini;
forces, aud glories in the Union which is
formed with his native gallant Soutb.

Several hundred prisoners of the enemy
have been captured and brought to this
6tatiou to night.

P. 8. A gentleman who has just arrived
from the lield of the battle states that
Lieut. Caleb Smith was badly wounded iu
the hip, and H. Clay Ward is probably
killed. He received a deadly shot and
seems to be conscious of bin condition,
He bears it with fortitude and resignation.

Among the prisoners is Gen. YVileox
late ot tho Ale.vanrtria Federal command
who was wounded and captnred. Lieut,
Rainse-v- , of the Federal artillery, is killed
' je whole field is covered with the (load
aud dying of the enemy. Blankets, hats
knapsacks, guns, pistols, fcc, lie in thou
sands over the lield. Attcr the retreat o
the enemy, the cavalry, about two thousand
strong, pursued tuein lor about six nines
cutting down and capturing all the de-

tached parties thev could find. Tho cav
alry sullered but little loss. The prisoners
all confirm the fact that tbe very best
troops, artillery and other appurtenances
of the Federal Government, were used in
the action of which were defeated
ana driven lrom tne ueiu.

Gen. Beauregard commanded the Fed
erate troops in person, was in the thickest
of the fight, and rallied his men with an
enthusiasm almost unbounded, telling
them lie was ready to die with them or
gain the victory.

Dr. C. K. Chanceller wa3 the medical
director of the day, and has been doing his
utmoet to relieve the sufferings of the
wounded.

Many trophies have been brought here.
aud are being sent to all parts of the coun
try, wnoie packages ol envelopes, witn
every description of device, and franked
by J. Harlaud, and other cheats, were
iountt in tne enemy s knapsacks.

From the Richmond Enquirer, July 21.
A vast concourse assembled early yes

terday evening at the Central Railroad
depot to await the arrival of the train from
Manassas. So great was the crowd that,
in anticipation of the arrival of the
wouuded, it v as deemed necessary by the
committee appointed to receive them to
set a strong guard to prevent the pressure
of the people around the train when it
should arrive. Bv this means, the track
and a considerable space on either side of
it was Kept clear, tuougu the car tops,
iences, anu an tne eminences in tho vicin
ity were thronged with the expectaut
crowd. At a quarter pat seven, the first
train arrived, bringing twenty wounded
soldiers aud the bodies of four of our
dead Gen. Bartow, Col. Johnston, a pri
vate of the Montgomery Guard, named
James Driscol, and another, whose name
we could not learn.

During the excitement attending the anx-
ious inquiries alter friends aud the crowd
ing to look upon the dead and wounded it
was whispered through the crowd that
President Davis was on the train. Inline
diately a rush was made in search of the
distinguished statesman and chieftain, and
a thousand shouts rent the air with wild
huzzas ns his face aud figure
were discovered.

Though travel-wor- and evidently
the trying sccnes.through which he

had passed in the last two days, the Presi-
dent could not deny the enthusiastic citi-
zens the pleasure of hearing from his own
mouth something of the glorious deeds so
receutly achieved by our brave aud invinci-
ble patriot soldiers.

fa a strain of fervid eloquence, he eulo-
gized the courage, the endurance and pa-
triotism of our victorious troops; and to
the memory of our honored dead, w ho
shed their life's blood on the battle-tiel- in
the glorious cause of their country, he
paid a glowing tribute, which could not
fail to dim with tears the eyes of the least
feeling among bis hearers.

He pronounced the victory great, glori-
ous and complete. He said "we had whip-
ped them this time and would whin them
as often a3 they offered us the opportunity.
Iu alluding to the vastness aud importance
of our captur s, he said we had taken ev
erything tlie enemy had in the field: sixtv
pieces of splcodid cannon, of the best anil
most improved models, vast quantities of
ammunition, arms enough ot various de-
scriptions to equip a large army, hundreds
of wagons and ambulances o tlio most lux
urious make and fiuUh, and provisions
enough to feed an army of fifty thousand
men lor twelve months.

The headlong retreat of the cnetnv he.
compared to the wild and hurried llicht of
a scared covey of partridges. He said that
so great was the terror with which the re-
peated onslaughts of our men inspired
them, that, taking wildly to their heels,
they threw from them their guns, swords,
knapsacks, and everything that could in
any way retard tncr escape.

With another allusion to the glorious
valor of our troops, who had accomplished
this great victory, and reminding all of the
great cause they had for returning thanks
to Him to ivhoiualonetbankswere due for
this blessing on our arms, he concluded
amid the tumultuous applause of tbe as
semblage, and was escorted to bis hotel.

At hull past mue, a large concourse of
citizens and visitors having assembled be
fore the Sp..t;r.'ooJ lliousc, the President
was agaiu called out, and again stirred the
popular heart with bis eloquent recital of
the brave deeds done by our troops in the
late battle. He was preceded on this occa-
sion by Col. Cbesuut, of Siiuth Carolina
(an aid to Gen. Btauregard), in a chaste
aHd eloquent speeeh.

this unannounced arrival of our Presi
dent took the citizens bv surprise. Had
they known of his coining, such an ova-
tion would have greeted his return as never
betore was witnessed in the Old Dominion.

Just behind the train which brought
the President, there arrived a second,
bringing five hundred and eighty-fiv- e Hes-
sian prisoners, twenty-fiv- of whom were

commissioned officers, and thirty of
Fire Zounvcs, Passe rgers by this

train inform us that sc"erl hundred other
prisoners were left at Manassas, aud that
our troops continued to bring them In
hourly ; and that many of thcin had come
into our camp and delivered themselves
up. the nve hundred ana eigutv-m-

brought to this city were immediately
marched to Harwood's factory.

From the Richmond Enquirer.
Incident of the Tight.

ITEMS OF THE BATTLE.

The dispatch of President Davis says
that the severest fighting of the battle of
the 21st, was on our left flank. Those who
gave attention to our description of the lo
calities, in Monuaya issue, win reeojjinw
the "Stone Bridge" as the scene of this
terrible collision. That point, where the
turnpike road crosses Bull Run, was on the
extreme left of our line. The enemy made
a desperate effort to carry it, and thus turn
our flank ; but Gen. Johnston, with a
greatly inferior force, repulsed their

piled tbe field of conflict with their
slain, nnd put them to flight, as stated in
the President s dispatch.

Tho Commissary of :the two Danville
(Va.) companies, the Grays and Bines, sari
mat onewas killed and six wounaea nt mo
members of those companies in tho battle
of Sunday.

I'.diimiKl lontaine, ir., son of Col. t
Fontaine, President of the Virginia Cen-
tral Railroad, is among the slaiii.

A member oi Captain lctham s Com
pany of Hanover Cavalry says that trvo of
that spienma company were Kiuen miring
the pursuit of the enemy, Second Lieuten-
ant Kowes and E. Fontaine, jr. There was
no other casualty.

Gov. Smith s regiment, the V lrginia
was in the thickest of the fight, and all of
his compauiea suffered considerably. Ills
own horse was struck by a bull. Ills Ad
jutant, Lieutenant Caleb Smith, was
wounded. Lieutenant Ward, command-
ing a Fauquier company, was killed, ns
were also a number of his men, besides
others who were wounded. Col. F,. C. Car- -

rington, of Washington City, formerly of
v uginia, was one ol the prisoners taKen m
the nattlc of last Sunday.

He returns involuntarily, in humiliation
and shame, to bis mother State, which ho
left iu respectability and with fair pros-
pects. His hundreds of patriotic and in-

fluential relations in Virginia point the fin-

ger of 6Corn and contempt at the traitor.
The capture of Col. Carrington will make
Abraham need a new District Attorney.
His eloquence and his amis have proved
alike futile against his mother State. He
has disgraced himself, not her.

A citizen of Fairfax C. H. says that
when the retreatingenemy passed through
that village, in an answer to tne question
whether they had been defeated, tuey said
there were hardly enough of them left to
tell the story; that It was foolish to talk
about fighting tbe Southern Boldiers; that
they fought not like meu but devils. They
begged lor water, and betrayed every
sigu ot extreme terror aud exhaustion.

An officer of the army, who arrived here
yesterday, says that he witnessed the onset
of our Boldiers, tbe Arkansas regiment,
he believes, on the New lork Zouaves,and
that it was a terrible spectacle. They
turew down their guns and made the
charge with their brandished bowie-knive-

The Zouaves at first seemed petrified with
amazement. Then, as their assailants
knocked aside their bayonets and fell upon
tnem with their furious blades, they lairly
screamed with terror, and fled in the ut-
most consternation. They were nearly
exterminated.

From the Richmond Whig, 21tli.j

More of the Great Battle President
Duvi' .statement.

By the cars last evening Fresidcrt D.wi
returned lrom the battle held, in response
to enthusiastic calls lrom an immense
crowd iu the streets, he briefly alluded to
the strand and absorbing topic ol the day,
The enemy, with the taxes they had been
imposing on us fcr tweuty years, bad fitted
out an army on the most magnificent scale
They had come over to Virgiuia with am
munition, arms, ambulances, (fitted up in
a 6tyle of luxury, as though thev thought
tney were stilt taxing the outn,i live Hun
dred or six huudred wagons, and provisions
of every kind in abundance, for a whole
campaign, for 50,000 men, and tbe finest
parks ot heavy and light artillery, and the
whole of it vms ours! They fled and left
everything they could throw away. Tbe
lost that was heard of them, they were still
flving.

Tne train brought down some six hun
dred prisoners, and there are about 1,200
more to come. There are sixty-hv- e officers
amongthem.

It is not yet possible to determine the
number of the killed and wounded of the
enemy. The probability is, that the sum
total will not full short of 10,000.

Our own casualties will not exceed
twelve hundred.

President Davis passed the highest cn
comiums upou our heroic soldiers, and
particularly the two eminent men iu com
niand Beauregard and Johnston. Too
much praise cannot be bestowed on offi
cers and men, for all determined to con
qucr or die.

The Hampton Legion.
Members of this body who arrived here

ou .Monday wounded, lrom the battle-hel- d

report some thrilling incidents of the, con-
met, among which nrc the following: ,

Col. Hampton, upon haviug bi hr
ehot from under huu, seized a rifle, ?ni
Paid, "Watch me, boys; dons 1 do," H

then shot down fmcc'esxivelv several Fe
erul officers who were leudiug their fore
against him. (Jen. Beauregard then cu me
up and sa.d, "lake that battery. ' Ju
at that moment the flag of the legion was
shot down. Beauregard said, " Hand i

to me; let me bear the Palmetto flog." U
did bear it iu the fury of the tight. Col
Johnson, of the legion, was tlaia in 111

charge.
The Hampton Legion promised to defend

the flag presented to them by the ladies o:
tho Palmetto State while ous of them re
maincd to step the field of conflict. Thu
this promise will be saerccly redeemed, no
one will doubt, when he comes to learn
that of the eight hundred who went into
the held on ounuay, one Hundred and ten
seated their fidelity with their blood, tha
being tbe number of their killed and
wounded, according to the unofficial
reports.

From the Richmond Enquirer, 21th.

Some Details of the Fight.
We are iudebted to Mr. Wm. It. Pritch

ard, the General Telegraph News Agent of
the Southern Press, lor the following state-
ment:

Messrs. Vngtiire and Adair gave me the
following staTemeut of the killed and
wounded of their company (the Atlanta,
Georgia.Grcys) in the fight on Sunday last,
at Bull Run, near Manassas.

The killed were two men by tho name of
iKinimond, Isaac 1'ranK, smith Martin, An-
derson Orr, James George, James Kcrahaw,
W. W. Brooks, Joel Tarbrougb, Robert
Hamilton, and George Grainblihg.

v OPTS DEP.

J. B. Marlin, hip, slightly.
Lieut, llulsey, severely.
Benjamin Watkins, arm.
James Adair, flesh wound in tho left

arm.
John Grambling, in hand, very slightly.
Tom Henderson, arm, slightly.
Mr. Christian was severely bruised by a

wagon passing over him.
Win. Harris, in the leg, slightly.
Dave Croft, wounded slightly in the

body, bead and foot.
Mr. Holtzclaw, in the arm.
Jersy Cauuaut slightly hurt.
Lieut. Smith, dangerously Jri arm aud

hip.
Thomas Norwood, arm broken.
Sergenut Smith, was twice knocked down

by the force of the boiubn, but escaped
almost unhurt.

Thomas Stokes, was severely wounded.
Mr. Elliott, slightly injured.
Jesse Thrasher, a member f the Atlan-

ta Greys, killed three Yankees, in succes-
sive shots; the last was a prominent offi-

cer, and Thrasher rushed up, took his pis-
tols and escaped unhurt.

Capt. King, of the Georgia Roswell
Guards, makes the following statement of
the killed and wounded in his company :

' - KILLED.
Thomao Cu'k, ,'ameo Padeu, B. F. Smith,

aud seven are missing and their late un-
known.

WOUNDED.
Capt. King, ankle, slightly.
Lieut. Dunwood,iu tlie hip
Lieut. Bishop, left arm.
Lieut. Wing or King, left shoulder.
Sergeant Gossett, iu the thigh.
P. Cobb, in the head and thigh : a bomb

bursting over him.
James Hunter, wounded in the leg.
Joseph Simmons, iu the hand.
John Simmons, in the leg.
H. Wallace, iu the head.
S. Mitchell, in the sbouHcr.
John IIix was run over bv the cnvalrv

and badly bruised.
W m. Baily was wounded In the jaw.
The killed and wounded in the. Rnnwell

(Ga.) Guards was mostly caused in the at-
tack on Sherman's Battery, and at the lime
when tbe gallant General Francis S. Bar-
tow fell.

From Other SOniCCS. and iirinrinnllv
from tbe wounded now in our city, Mr.
Pritchard Icarus that Capt. Towers of the
Miller fGa.) Rifles, is safe: f

the Kill, s, is said by some to have been se-
verely wounded, and by ethers to be dead;
x.ieui. .icon ana private Lathrop, oi lh"
same company, were killed.

Capt. McGruder, of the Rome (Ga.)
Light Guards, was wounded in the leg;
Geo. Stovull and Charles Norton wcickilled.

Capt. Cooper, of tha Floyd (Ga.) IulUu-try- ,
was severely wounded in tlie knee.

These three last mentioned Georgia com-
panies are reported to have suffered se-
verely, liHt no details have been obtained.

Major Duuwoody was shot throe, times,
but none of them were serious, and his
horse was shot five times.

Col. L. J. (iartrell, of Georgia, was slight-
ly wounded, and his son severely, an d it is
believed the latter has Bince died.

Capt. Clarke, of Carroll county, GeorcrU,
was severely wounded, and Captain Wil-
son of the same State, slightly wounded in
the heel.

The Dawson (Greene couuty, Ga.) com
pany was very slightly engaged in the
nght,

General reports state that the 9th regi
ment of Georgia volunteers suffered very
severely in killed aud wounded.

Lieut. Col. Montgomery Gardner, (for

merly of the TJ. 8. A., and attached to the
st Independent Regiment or oeorgia, "I

which Gen. Bartaw was previously Colo-
nel,) wa slightly wounded lu the leg and
had his horse shot from under him.

The wounded in Richmond, that I visit
ed on yesterday, express their heartfelt
thanks for the God-lik- e kindness which
they are receiving at the hands of the
families where thev are located. There
are thousands aed tens of thousands and
hundreds of thousands of Georgians and
relatives and friends of the wouuded
throughout the South, who will be con-
soled when they know that their wounded
loved and respected ones are in the holy
keeping of the kind, patriotic people of
IMCumuiju.

I have only been able to make, so far.
this partial report. I will, as soon as 1

can, extend it to other companies and
other States.

More Details of the Great Battle,
The following was dispatched to the

Lynchburg Virginian. An especial Prov
idence watched over and protected Gen.
ueaurcgura ni tne battle:

M vxassas, July 22. At 8 o'clock yester
day morning, tho enemy openod their bat
teries at McLean's Ford, on Bull Run. They
fired heavy guns, rifled cannon aud small
field pieces, intended, ns it were, at first, to
("raw" our flic. We did not respond, how-
ever.

Ihe enemy chose their own position, a
w luilcn above the. Stone Bridge, on Bull

Run, where the principal battle was, and
where lUc enemy attempted to turn our left
nam.

The baff le raged for four hours at that
point, Muring which the tiro on both sides
was tcrrihc.

fbe men on both sides never fought bet
ter, but the enemy had largely the advan
tage in numbers anu artillery.

Between three and four o'clock our brave
men began to waver and the result hung
in the ballauce. when General Beauregard
and Johnston heroically threw themselves
into tne thickest ot the tight.

Gen. Beauregard covered himself with
glory.

.Lieut, col. Johnsl n, ot the jiampton
Legion (South Carolina) was killed, and
col. Hampton wounded.

Gen. Beauregard led the Legion Into ac
tion in his usual gallant style. He had his
horses head shot off' by "a shell and the
horse's of Messrs. Heyward and Furguson
of South Carolina, two of his aids, were
killed by the same shell.

Reinforcements 'jaying come up just at
this critical m.it, the result began to
turn In our favor, the enemy falling back,
though in good order.

Col. Bartow, of Georgia, was struck from
his horse while leading a magnificent
charge of his regiment, its colors in his
hand.

Gen. Beauregard commanded during the
day, aud was iu all parts of ihe field, being
several hours under heavy fire, and cscai- -

iug many shell and rifled shot thrown at
bmi. 1 myself saw a shell burst not twen
tv yards from him.

Gen. Johnston aided Gen. Beauregard
although he was entitled by superior rank
to the command.

The panorama was magnificent beyond
description, the line of battle extending
seven miles.

Tho Washington Artillery did great ex
ecution. Sergeant Joihua Reynolds was
the only one of the command killed. He
was struck in the forehead while giving the
word of command. The Artillery took
their stand closo to the Michigan Regiment,
Privates John Payne and Crutcher were
woiinueu.

A part of the Seventh and Eighth Louisi-
ana Regiment were in the action, but par
ticulars concerning them have not been as
certained.

Major Wheat was badly wounded, and
his recovery is barely possible. His bat
talion was badly cut up.

The enemy were commanded inimedi
atelv by Gen. McDowell, who, it is said
numbered sixty thousand men. Ou
forces numbered, in all, thirty-fiv- e thou
sand.

Gen Scott, it is said by persons, to have
been a tew miles oil.

We hear nothing of Patterson.
Our number immediately engaged were

ntteen thousand.
The enemy were totally routed. W

have captured thirty pieces of artillery,
thirty wagons loaded with provisions, and
five hundred prisoners.

Among the prisoners are Col. Corcoran of
the New lork Irish service. Col. Wilcox,
captain, and three privates of tbe Michigan
regiment, surrendered to the 2Slh Virginia
Regiment.

Ldward Carrington, a nephew of the lat
W. C. Pieston, and a V irgiuian, who lough
against us, is also a prisoner.

Col. Kemper's Alexandria Artillery di
effective service.

Anecdote of Wellington.
I remember a wooded-legge- soldic

whom I once taw defend the Duke of Well
lngton in a mob. But I must tell you the
Blury. in the Spring ot 1KI, 1 was spend
mg an extra vocation in L,onaon, anatnus
witnessed the mobbing of this great man
I suppose you have thought that the Iron
Duke had only successes, and laudations
and honors in this world. Not so. He had
not been the Iron Duke, if he had not been
hardened by moral conflict, as well us by
winike combat. At the timet was in L,on
don, the Duke had given his voice for Cats
oljc rmaneipjtiou, consequently he lis
irt.idc him t it' ohnoitous to the bigoted rab
ble. Sectarian pi 'aehers preached ga'n.t
him day md ni,7bt, from pulpit, stand an
s'urpp, about, ticason, Popery and the like,
until 'be poor ignorant masses imagine
that they must be bitted and bridled by
Fopc Rod priesthood, and to the death.
Catholics were treated like human beings.
Wellington had thrown his great intluene
in the scale for crnancipatiou, consequently
tbe mob determined to revenge what the
considered their wrongs on him. The ani
inns of a mob is more lrequeutly a mistake,
thou h wickedness. One uiorniug in Febru
ary, I noticed threatening crowds near tbe
Pall Mall gate, not far from the statue of
Achilles. This slat do was cast from can-no-

taken in the Iron Duke's various bat-
tles, and was dedicated " To Arthur, Duke
of Wellington, by the Women of England."
I determined to watch the Duke, aud see
what was going to be cone. Punctual to
the moment lie descended the 6teps of
Apsely House, his residence. His appear-
ance was imposing. He was at the head of
the Cabinet, Premier of England, aud he
was par excellence the first man in Eng-
land.

It was a drizzly morning, ne wore a
blue frock coat, buttoned up to the chin, a
military stock, aud brown pantaloons. His
falcon eye surveyed the excitedgronps about
the Park gate, with a sort of pleasant con
tempt. The mob were either awed by his
appearance aud prestige, or they had net
yet screwed their courage to the iusultiDg
point. The Duke passed on horseback, at-

tended by his fait hlnl valet. Nobody mo-
lested him till he reached his office. There
the mob hissed him, but when ho turned
around and faced them, the hissing ceased.
He then quietly entered bis office. As I
knew the hour he would leave Downing
street to return to the Park, I wa9 there in
due season. The neighborhood of the Horse
Guards probably deterred a good many of
the excited lanatics from gathering about
the office, butnunibers weregathcred. The
Duke, who was punctuality itself, came out
at the appointed moment, and mounted his
horse, amid groans and hisses. After he
passed t he Horse Guards.thc noise increased
to shouts. When he passed Charling Cross,
and entered Pall Mall, the mob began to
throw missUs and dirt. Near Pall Mall
gate, there was a whirlpool of human be-

ings eddyiug round iu strange, wild, and
yet in a sort of symmetrical confusion. I
feared they would murder him there. As
he approached the gate, a good deal spat-
tered with mud and dirt, the mob, as if
compelled by some higher power than that
of earth, made a lane for him to pass. For
a moment he was very near thcin. For
that moment they seemed awed, and sp
penred to relent. Hut when he had enter
ed the gate, their violence roi-- to fury, lie
dismounted with difficulty, placed bis ba
against the rails of tbe statue of Aebilb
and calmly faced bis furious assailunts.
shall never forget that moment. Thoughts
and feelingb took a mastery of iny nature
thon, that hove swayed me ever since. Not
one word did hs utter. There was no
slirinkiL g not cveiT a cloud of apprehen
sion upou that glorious lace. th, how

small and contemptible his assail
ants looked! How great is mau! How
little arc men !

There was a lull in the storm of shouts,
and missiles mid dirt, and an old Irishman,
with a wooden leg, hustled his way to the
Mdeot the J'uke. 1 his mau sold apples and
oranges by Hyde Park gate, aud bis basket
bad been upset by the mob. When he had
reached the Iron Duke he stood by his side,
ana uuuoumi his wooaen leg, ana made s

speech that immediately subdued the mon-
sters. He began :

"My curse ou you for cowardly scoun-
drels! If ye have pluck come and light
me. Let there be two of us against you all,
liegorra, come and Kill uz ootn. ibis is
your fair play! This IS English justice!
thousands against one. Think of Water
loo. But for him and uz, Honey would
have beaten ye. I've got my wooden leg
fcr lighting for ye, yo villius and ye are
goin' to pay him by murderiu' him, ye
bloody scouudrels! Come on, but come
one at a time, not like cowards and ruffians
as ye are, altogether--

The speech was a mighty success. The
mob was ashamed aud calmed, and began to
sneak away. WeliingU n gave a sunl of
recognition to the man who had saved his
life, and ev:r afterward he amply provided
for him, as he did for many others out of his
own private fortune, in his own quiet,
U'.'iscl"ss y.

Tits Nation's Watchword Texce !

Piace ! Peace The armies upou either
side of this fpriiblc civil war have been
successful aud have met with repulse.
Both hove shown a terrible front; yet
neithei have proved to be invincible. It is
hardly possible to exaggerate tho ability of
either to cripple aud injure its antagonist.
If tho contest should be contiuued for
years, the only effect of it would be utter
i u in perhaps anarchy aud bloodshed over
the whole country. More likely foreign
Governments will" step in aud insist that
we shall keep the peace, or they may as
sume a protectorate over the nation.

lu vk w ol these contingencies, the peo
ple of the North should rest satisfied with
their laurels of war. and demand of their
rulers an armistice to opon proposals for
peace. There is bo immediate prospect of
carrying out the programme of Southern
subjugation why not try another tack ?

Newark iiyculug JounwL

MESSAGE
CP

PRESIDENT DAVIS.
To the Congress of the Cof:Uro't. 'Mutt of

junenca :

Gentlemen: My Message addressed to
you nt the commencement of the session
contained such full information of the
state of the Confederacy as to render it
unnecessary that I should now do more
than call your attention to such important
facts as have occurred during the rcces?,
and to matters connected w ith t e public
defense.

I have again to congratulate von nn the
accession of new members to onr Confed-
eration of free, equal, and sovereign stales.
Our loved and honci ed brethren of North

rolina and Tennessee have consuii i- -

tcd the action foieseen and provided for at
yojr last session, and J have li id the grat- -

ncation ot announcing, by proclamation.
in conformity with law, that those States
were admitted ioto the Confederacy.

The people of Virginia, also, by a major
ity previously unknown iu tier history,
have rntilled the action of her Convention,
uniting bsr lortunes with ours. I be Stales
ot Arkansas, North Carolina, and Virginia
have likewise adopted the permanent Con
stitution Of tbe Conlederatc states, ana no
doubt is entertained of its adoption by
Tenucssce at the election to bo held early
next month.

I deemed it advisable to direct the re
moval of the several Executive Depart
ments, with their archives, to this city, to
which you bad removed the ssatot Irovom- -

ment, Immediately after your adjourn
ment. 1 he aggressive movements ol the
enemy required prompt and energetic

The accumulation of his forces on
the Potomac sufficiently demonstrated thai,
his efforts were to be directed agaiust Vir-
ginia, and from no point could the neces.-a- -

ry measures lor her defense and protec-
tion bo so efficiently directed as from her
own capital.

Ihe rapid progress of events for the last
few weeks has fully sufficed to strip the
veil behind which the true policy and pur
poses ot the (iovernnient ot the united
States had been previously concealed; their
odious features now stand fully revealed:
tbe Message of their President and the ac
tion of their Congress during the present
month, confess the intention of subjuga-
ting these States by a war, whose folly is
equalled by its wickedness : a war by
which it is impossible to attain the propo-
sed result, whilst its dire calamities, not to
be avoided by us, will fall with double

themselves.
Commencing in March last, with an af-

fectation of ignoring the stcessiou of the
seven States which first organized this
Government, persisting in April in the idle
and absurd assumption of the existence of
A riot which was to be dispersed by a ;iiw
comitiitus, continuing in successive mouths
the false representation that these States
intended offensive War, in spite of the

evidence to the contrary, furnished
as well by official action, as by tbe very
basis on which this Government is consti
tuted, the President of the United States
and his advisers succeeded iu deceiving the
people of those States into the belief that
the purpose of this uovernmeut was not
peace at home, but conqust abroad; not the
defense of its own liberties, but the sub-
version of those of the people of the Uni
ted states.

The series of niancuvrcs by which th's
impression was created, the art with which
they were devised, and the pertidity with
wbicn tney were executed, were already
known to you ; but you could scarcely
have supposed that tbey would be openly
avowed, and their success made the sub
ject ol boast and self laudation iu au ex
ecutive message. Fortunately, for th
truth of history, however, the President of
the United States details wit.u minuteness
the attempt to reiuforcc Fort Pickens, in
violation of an .armistice, ot which io con
fesses to have been informed, but " only
by rumors too vague and uncertain to lix
attention ;" the hostile expedition dis
patched to supply Fort Suuilcr, admitted
to have been undertaken with a knowledge
that its success was impossible ; the send
ing of notice to the Govcruor of South
Carolina of his intention to use force, to
accomplish bis object, and then quoting
from the Inaugural Address tbe assurance
that there could be uoco:itl.ct, unless these
States were the aggressors, he proceeds to
declare tnat ids coeuuci, asjusi delated ny
himself, was a peiloniianee ol this prom
ise, " so free from the power of ingenious
sophistry as that the world should not be
able to misunderstand it ;" and in defiance
of his own statement that he gave noti
of the approach ol a hostile fleet, be
charges these States with becoming the as
sailants of tho United States, " without
gun in sight or in rricclaricy to return their
ii re, save only the few in the fort." Deis
indeed fully" justified in saying that the
easo "is so free from the po'wcrof ingeni-
ous sophistry, that the world will not be
able to misunderstand it

Under cover of this unfounded pretence
that the confederate Slates are the assail
ants, that high functionary after exprcssii
his concern that some foreign nations "had
so shaped their action as if they supposed
the early destruction ol our National
Union was probable," abandons all further
disguisc,and proposes "tomake this contest
a short aud decisive one," by placing at the
control ot tne uovernment, tor the. work,
ot least 400,00J men, and 100,000,0110. The
t'ongress concurring in the doubt thu.-- in-

timated as to tbe sutlicieucy of tbe force
demanded, bas increased it to a half a mil-
lion of men. These enormous prepara-
tions in men aud money, for the conduct
of a war ou a scale more gigantic than any
which the new world hat. ever witnessed,
is a distinct avowal, in the eyes of civilized
man, that the United States are engaged
in a conflict with a great aud powerful na-

tion ; they are at last compelled to aban-
don the preteuce of being engaged in dis-

persing rioters and suppressing insurrec-
tions, and are driven to the acknowledge
ment that the aucieut Union has been dis-
solved. They recognize the separate exis-
tence of these Confederate States by the
interdiction, embargo, aud blockade of all
commerce bctwecu them and the United
States, not only by sea, but by land; not
only in ships, bnt in rail cars; not only
with those who bear arms, but with the
entire population of the Con federate States.
Finally, they have repudiated the foolish
conceit that tbe inhabitants of this Con-
federacy are still citizens of the United
States ; for they are waging an indiscrim-
inate war upon them all, with a savage fe-

rocity unknown to modern civilzation. In
this war rapine is the rule; private resi-
dences, in peaceful rural retreats, are bom-
barded and burnt; grain crops iu the field
arc consumed by the torch ; and when the
torch is not convenient, careful labor is
beHowed to render complete the destruc-
tion of every article of use or ornament
remaining in private dwellings, after their
inhabitants have fled from the outrages of
a brutal soldiery.

In 1781, Great Britain, when invading her
revolted Colonics, took possession of the
very district of country near Fortress Mon-
roe now occupied by troops of the United
States. The houses then inhabited by Die
people, after being respected and protected
by avowed invaders, are now pillaged and
destroyed by men who pretend that the
victims are their fellow citizens.

Mankind will shucder to hear the talcs
of ouirages committed on defenseless fe-
males by soldiers of the United States now
invading our homes; yet these outrages
are prompted by inflamed passions and the
madness of intoxication. But who shall
depict the horror with which they will re-
gard the cool and deliberate maiiguity
which, under pretext of suppressing an in-

surrection, said by themselves to be up-
held by a minority only of our people,
makes special war on the sick, including
the women and the children, by carefully
devised measures to prevent their obtain-
ing the medicines necessary for their cure.
The sacred claims of humauity, risperted
even during the fury of actual battle, by
careful diversion of attack from the hos
pitals containing wounded enemies, are
outraged iu cold blood, by a Government
sud people that pretend to desire a coiiliu-uoneeo- l

fraternal connections.
All these outrages must remain unaveng-

ed, save, by the universal reprobation of
mankind, in nil coses wheic the actual per-
petrators of the wrongs escape capture,
l'hey admit of no retaliation. Tbe huumn-jt- y

of our people would shrink instinctive-
ly from the bear idea of waging a like war
upou the sick, the women aiid the children
of tho enemy.

But there arc other savage, practices
which have ben resorted to by the Govern-
ment of the United States, which do ad-

mit of repression by retaliation. 1 have been
driven to the necessity of enforcing this
repression. The prisoners of war taken by
the enemy on board the armed schooner
Savannah, sailing under our commission,
were, as I was credibly advised, treated
like common felons ; put iu irons, confined
iu a jail usually appropriated to criminals
of the first dye, and threatened with pun-
ishment as such. I bud matle au applica-
tion for the exchange of these prisoners,
to the commanding officer of the enemy's
squadron off Charleston harbor, but that
officer had already seut the prisoners to
New York when the application was made
1 therefore deemed it my duly to renew the.
proposal for the exchange, to the eonsli:u-tiona- l

Commander-in-Chie- of the Army and
Navy of the United States, the only officer
having control of the prisoners. To this
end I dispatched an officer to him, under a
flag of truce ; aud in making the proposal,
I luformed President Lincoln of iny reso-
lute purpose to check all barbarities oil
prisoner of war, by iiu li severity of retal-
iation on the prisoners held by us as should
secure the nbaudoument of the practice.

Ihls communication was received and
read by the officer in command of the Anny
of the. United States, and a message was
brought from him by the bearer of my
coiiiniunicaliou, that a reply would be re
turned by President Li ncoln ns soou as pos-
sible. 1 earnestly hope that this promised
reply, which has not yet been received, will
convey the assurance that prisoners of war
will be treated in this unhappy contest wiih
that regard to humanity w hich has made
such conspicuous progress iu the conduct
of the modern warfare. As a measure of
precaution, however, and until the prom
ised reply is received, I still retain iu close
ustody some officers captured lrom the

enemy whom it had been mv pleasure pre
viously to enlarge ou parole, and whose
fate must necessarily depend on that of thu

risoners held by the enemy.
I append a copy of my communication to

tho President and Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army and Navy of the United States.
aud of the report of the officer charged to
deliver it, marked Doc. A.

Tlicre are some other passages in the re,- -
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raarkable paper to which I have directed
your attention, having reference to the pe-
culiar roiatloBs "hicli exist, between this
tOTfmment aid tbe gtitw ueuc'.lj termed

the bolder v liich cannot
properly be withheld from do! ice.

1 he hearts of our people are animated b
sent iiuents toy, ,u ds i he inhabitants of those
states, nhicu found expression in your en-
actment refusing to consider ihcni as ene-
mies, or to authorize h stilities against
them. That a very large portion of tbe
people of those States regard us as breth-
ren ; that if unrestrained by the actual
presence of large armies, the subversion of
civil authoriiy and the declaration of mar-li-

law, some ot them at least would joy-
fully unite withu-- : that they arc with al-
most entire uuaclinily, opposed to the
prosecution of i.lm K;ir waged against us,
nr.! fuels of which daiiy recurring events
filly warrant lie riioii.

The 1'iei. lent ol , ii,, United Rt.il.es
Pi recognize in these, our late, sister

States, the right ol refraining from attack
i n us: and j tu. tine his rcfu-u- by the as-s-

t ion thai. Hie St-.t- s have no other rower
' than that reserved to them in the I nion
y the Cousi.ii.ut ion, no an: of Ikfm. having
" frf'H " 'Stale out of Hi' riw!.fl
'ibis view of the constitutional re.lai ions

between the. States and the General Gov- -

ernuient, is a littiugintroduction to another
assertion of the. Message, that the Execu
tive possesses tne power of suspending the
writ ol linb'as corpus, and ol delegating
that power to military commanders, at his
discretion ; and both these propositions
claim a respect equal to that which is lelt
for the additional statement of opinion i
the same paper, that it is proper, in order
to execute the laws, that " some single.
law, made in such extreme tenderness of
the citizens' liberty, that practically it re
lieves more of the guilty than the innocent.
snoutd, to a very limited extent, be viola-
ted."

V, e may well rejoice that we have for
ever severed our connection with a Govern-
ment that thus tramples on all the lirinci
pics of constitutional liberty, and with n

people in whose presence such avowils
could he nazirdod.

Tho operations in the lield will be greatly
extended by reason of the policy which,
heretofore secretly entertained, is now
avowed and acted ou by the United States
The lorces hitherto raised proved ample
for the defense of the seven States which
originally organized the Confederacy, as is
evinced by the fact, that with the excep
tion of three fortitied islands, whose de-

fense is efficiently aided by a prepondcra
ting naval force, tlie enemy has beeu driven
completely out ot those states: and now
at the expiration of five months from the
formation of the Government, not a single
hostile loot presses their sou. Ihe
forces, however, must necessarily prove
inadequate to lepel the invasion by half a
million ot men, now proposed by the ene-
my, and a corresponding increase in our
forces will become necessary. The recom
mendations for the raising and efficient
equipment of this additional force will be
e.oiilaiued in the communication of the
Secretary of War, to which I need scarcely
invite your earnest attention.

Iu niy message delivered in April last, I
referred to the promise .of abundant crops
with which we were cheered. The grain
crops generally have since been harvested
and the yield has proven to he the most
abundant known iu our history. Many
believe the supply adequate to two years
consumption ot our population, couou
stiL'ar and tobacco, forming the surplu
production of our agriculture, and furnish
ing the basis of our commercial inter-
changes, present the most cheering prom
ise: aud a kind Providence has smiled on
the labor which extracts the teemin
wealth of our soil iu all portions of ou
Coulederacy.

It is the more gratifying to be able to
give you this assurance, because of the
ueed iif a large, and increased expenditure
in the support of our army. Elevated an
purified bv the sacred cause they maintain
our leflow citizens of every condition i

life cxnibit the most devo
tion. Thev inanilest a laudable pride
upholding their independence, unaided by
any resources other than their own; an
tbe immense wealth which a fertile soi
and genial climate have accumulated
this Confederacy of Agriculturists, cou
not be more strikingly displayed limn i

the large revenues which, with eager zea
they have contributed at the. call of their
couutry. In tho single article, of cotton
the subscriptions to the, loan proposed
the Government caunot fall short of fifi
millions of dollars, and will probably
largely exceed that sum; and scarcely a
article required for the consumption
the army Is provided otherwise than by
subscription to the produce loan so bar
pily dsvised bv your wisdom. The Secre
tary of the Treasury, in the report sul
mitted to yon by him, will give you tho
amplest details connected with that brant
of the public service.

Hut 'tis uot alouc in their prompt recti
niary contributions that the noble race of
freemen who inhabit these States cvinc
bow worthy they arc of the liberties w hich
they so well kuow how to deletid. I

numbers far cxdeeding those author . d
by your laws, they hive pressed the tcmiei
of their services against the enemy. '1 e r
altitude of calm and sublime devoticn to
their country; tbe cool and couUdeut coin-
age with which they are already preparing
to meet the thrciteucd invasion in what-
ever proportions it may assume; the as-

surance Ibat. their paeritices aud their ser-
vices will bo renewed, from year to venr
with unfaltering purpose, until they have
made good t" the uttermost, their right to

the generous and almost
unijncslioiiing confidence which they dis-

play iu their Government during the pend-
ing struggle, all combine to present a
spectacle such as the world has rarely, if
ever, seen.

To speak of subjugating such a people,
so united and determined, is to speak iii a
language incomprehensible to them. To
renist attacks on their rights or their liber-
ties is with them an instinct. Whether
this war shall last one, or three, or live
years, is a problem they leave to be solved
by Iho enemy alone; it will last till the
enemy shall have withdrawn from their
borders till their political rights, their
altars ard their homes are freed from inva-
sion. Then, and then only, will they rest
from this struggle, to enjoy in peace the
blessings which, with the favor of Provi-
dence, they have secured by the aid of
their own strong hearts and sturdy arms.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Richmond, July '.'.'), 1S01.

Glorious News from tho Wise Le-

gion Brilliant Victory.
Dr. M. A. Pellen, Medical Director of the

Wise Lcgiou, arrived in this city last night
direct from the seat of war in the Kanaw-
ha valley, and brings some cheering intel-
ligence of the movements ot our gallant
troops in that section.

Oa Wednesday last a detachment of our
troops, numbering two hundred, was sta-
tioned at an outpost-o- Sc.ircey Creek six-tee- u

miles below Charleston. They were
attacked, during the day, by a division of
Ohio and Iubiana troops, twenty-eigh- t

huudred strong; and though the assault
was vigorous, our men held the post for
two hours, when they received a rein-
forcement of four hundred men. At this
time we delivered a couple of rounds of
chain-sho- t into the ranks of the invaders,
which wouud up the fight.

The battle was fought in an open field;
our men unprotected by anything save
their anus and invincible spirit.

The result of the engagement was a loss
on our Bide of three men killed aud ono
slightly wounded, while, at the lowest es-

timate, one hundred and seventy-fiv- of
tbe invaders were made to bile the dust.
We also captured two Colonels, two Lieu-
tenant Colonels, thrco Captains and a .Ma
jor, and about forty prisoners, among them
Mr. itouerts, a member ot the w heeling
Convention, and the special correspondent
ot the Cincinnati Commercial, who wa;
caught in n hollow tree, with Ins repori
already written out of the brilliant victory
tbey were just going, but didn't bappcu
to gain, owing to the intcriercnee ot oi
troops.

The captured officers are now at. the
While Sulphur Springs, on their way to
Richmond.

ANOTHER DUILL1AN I FKAT.

A mo.-- gallant achivcnicnt was perforin
cd the day before iu tbe niiuo section, by
eighly-tw- dragoons under command ot
the intrepid Colonel Clarkson, (aul to Gen

ise) while ou a scouting expedition, lb-
viding his coiuin-uu- into t wo equal p ir- -

tics, be tool; tbe command of one himself
and assigned the other to Capt. Brock, of
the Rockbridge Cavalry. Advancing upon
a body of the enemy hy the direct road, lie
sent captain Jiruck around tne run.

The enemy discovered Col. Clarkson,
when two hundred yards distant, aud they
retreated rapidly up the hill, followed by
tne gallant Inc enemy lost seven
killed in their retreat. Cipi. Crock at-

tempted to charge upon the other side ol
(he hill but it was too precipitate to allow
it.

Colonel Cl.trkson, iu flic meantime, dis
covered that tho retreating par'' was fall
ing oat k on a camp ot liticcn hundred
men, notwithstanding which be. continued
the charge, and, at ibe bead of bis noble
little baud, rushed through the startled
camp like, a whirlwind, tiring right aud
left Into their ranks, killing eighteen or
twenty, wouudin? perhaps as many more,
and before the, enemy could collect tbeir
scattered senses, a retreat, single,
file, dowu the hill, without the lnss of a
single man, aud but one, horse killed and
another wouuded. Some of our men, it is
said, actually snatched the guns from two
or throe of the Yankees belorc they could
shoot. J he escape cd the command is al-

most miraculous, several platoons having
fired at them. The enemy bad two pieces
ol artillery. Tbey had trained tbem upon
Cnptain Brock's command, but while in the
very act of firing, both gunners were killed
by one of Capt. Ll.'s men, armed with a
double-barrele- d shot gun.

In tbe bat le of Seal cy creek, Col.
of Nicaragtiau notoriety, couimaud-i-

a battalion of two companies from Al-
bemarle. Richmond Euq., July 21.

t""7The Zouave Regiment, Colonel Piatt,
now numbers four hundred meu. They
arc encamped at Batavia. As a geneial
thing, recuiting iu this city is a "alow
coach."

OI the sixteen companies of cavalry to bo
raised iu this State, all but four have been
raised, and the twenty-fou- r rilled guns for
six batteries are beiug turned out at the
rate of a gun per day. Cincinnati
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STiSTLIXG DEYELOniEXTS !

We ask the careful attention of our readers
to the following article from the Frankfort
Yeoman, of Saturday. We have been ad- -

ised on authority that we know to be re
iable, that a movement is on foot among

Lincoln's adherents in Kentucky to arm
largo bodies of Union men, and with thcin
make demonstrations in tho direction of
Cumberland Gup oud East Tennessee, and
that the demonstration will be mado imme
diately after the August election. If our

coplc do not show themselves equal to
the, emergency, they will in less than sixty
days be iu the same deplorable condition
that Missouri and Maryland arc now in:

Secret JWilitnry Conspiracy Ken
tucky Neutrality to be Renounced
after the elections Forces Oigan-izin- g

in Kentucky to aid Lincoln's
Invasion of Tennessee.
The Louisville Journal has been prepar

ing us party to throw off neutrality, at the
demand of Lincoln, as soon as the Usurper
shall be ready to march his armies into
Kentucky. If the terrible defeat of the
Federal lorces at Manassas docs not delav
the movement, the military occupation of
jveuiucKy win ue attempted soon alter the
jvugusi elections, preparations lor this
have been some time progressing, and the
Journal is now promoting the seheme.
Its partisans are not only engaged in se-
cretly distributing Lincoln guns, but in
secretly organizing military forces, un-
known to Federal or State laws. Lieut.
Nelson, of the U. S. Navy, has been co op
erating iu Garrard county with Abolition
ists, Submissionists, and Cocreionists.

He is there called General Nelson, and,
we are informed, has been appointing gen-
eral, lield, aud staff officers Brigadiers,
Colonels, Majors, Quartermasters, inspect-
ors, &c., &c, under some programme
doubtless to be openly sanctioned here-
after by Lincoln. We are assured that
Nelson, Garrett Davis, Sam Gill, Dick
llobinson, Wm. Hoskins, Josh. Burdett,
and divers others, met on this business at
the Broadway Hotel in Lexingtou.on Mon-
day night last ; aud that Jerry Boyle and
others, met at Bryantsvillc, ou the prece-
ding Sunday, On tue same business.

The Shelby News (a Uuiou organ! is in-

formed from a private source that Boylet
is raising a regiment to march upon Cum-
berland Gap aud drive away a body of

said to be encamped there, two
miles within the. Kentucky line. Judge
Bramb'.ette, of Adair, also, we are informed,
is authorized by Brigadier-Genera- l Rous-
seau to raise a regiment in bis neighbor-
hood. We have no reason to believe that
the alleged encampment on Kentucky soil
exists ; but we have much evidence to the
contrary. Governor Harris, of Tennessee,
has given saere-- pledges that he will re-

spect tue neutrality of Kentucky.
There is a camp of Tennesseeaus at Cum-

berland Gap, but within the Tennessee line;
and so scrupulous is the commander, that
be will not eveu suffer his men to take
water from a ruuning spring, whose head
Is jubt within the Kentucky line. We
state this fact on the authority of an emi-
nent citizen of high distinction in the
Union party, residing in that quarter of
the State, and w ho has been here aud else-
where using his influence tosuppress Nel-
son's flagitious plans. But though Ten-
ucssce bus uot, as thus alleged, violated
onr neutrality, liny pretext Will serve the
purposes of the conspirators. They w i.sh
to take advantage ot any act of violeucc
or follv that may turn up, no matter how,
lay all the blame on the States Rights men,
and seize the occasion ns one juslityiug
the Usurper in occupying Kentucky with
his forces.

What the precise result of the meeting st
Lexington on Monday night was, we "can
only conjecture. We have been informed,
however, that Mr. Gill attended for the
purpose of breakiug up Nelson's schemes,
hat that he t'ras overruled and that he has
since probably gone to Garrard to obstruct
the programme there, although he is
a well known, avowed coercionist.

But the object, as wo understand it, is,
to put arms iu the hands of Home Guards
and others, pledged to light on the, side of
tbe Usurper, aud give thcin an orginlzi-tio- u

under military commanders, a.s yet
unknown to Ihe Jaws aud authorities
When these arrangeniouts are sufficiently
advanced, f Nelson ixpeciing lo en-

gage u.'kOOO Kentuckians under the
programme,) S0,000 or more of Ill-
inois, lndixiia aud Ohio troops are to he
marched over Kentucky into Tennessee,
their pathway to be cleared and kept open
and their rear protected hy those secretly
enlisted volunteers. Bruce, lately an
nounced as Inspector General of Ihe Jlc-in-

Guards of Kentucky, in supposed to be
exercising his mythic office in enlisting
such ol the Home tiuards and others as
i an be safely trusted. The plan was to set
this expedition on foot soon alter ascer
taining the election of a of Lin
coln meu to the. Legislature. That body
is to meet in September, repeal the law
organizing the State Guards, reorganize
the militia of Kentucky, and place them
subject to the orders ot Abe Linculn, the
Lsurpcr, (styling hiiusolf uud to bo etylcd
by the Legislature, President, of the Uni
ted States,! without any intervention of
tbe Executive authority of the State.

It is true beyond question, that for some
time past, tbe self-stvle- Unionists have
ben 6Cci etly orgauiziug politico-militar-

companies in Kentucky; and we nave
the design, expanded as above, as

cording to our best information.
Hie Journal is scattering firebrand ac-

cusations against a mythic order, styled
h nights of the Golden Circle, Magotfiu, S
Co., ( which it does not itself believe) only
to divert public attention from the clan
destine military organiz aious ot its own
faction; aDd, when lis schemes are ripe for
execution, contemplating the overthrow
of Kentucky neutrality, it will shift its
ground in conformity, on any sort of as-

sumed pretext, in the abseuce of justifia-
ble grounds. This accouuts for its vehe
ment, denunciations aud calumnies, hurled
at Magoffin and others, the peers of the
best patriots in the State, aud the latches
of whose sandals the wicked conspirators
in his programme are not worthy to un-
loose.

Notes Alter the foregoing was pre
pared, we were lnlormea mat Air. cm,
though he went from Louisville to Lexing-to- u

on Monday to attend the meeting, did
not actually enter into the conclave, prob-
ably because he found that he was not
wanted oxcept as a We are
satisfied that, although he is a supporter
ot Lincoln s coercive war, ne is decidedly
opposed to this 6cheme of enlisting men
to march cn Cumberland Gap.

t After the above was prepared, wo have
learned, also, that Mr. Boyle was m Lexing-
ton on Tuesday, (and probably attended
the meeting on Monday night) and that he
started lor Washington on ednesitay. And
from the following handbill sent us from
Harrodsburg, we are inclined to tbe opin
ion that the Regiment which the Shelby
News say s is to be raised by Boyle, is to be
under command ot Col. iry. And it bas
been surmised here, that Beyle's mission
to Washington has reference not only to
this military niovement,Jbnt to a judicial
appointment under the act of Congress de-
signed by an unconstitutional process to
deprive Judge Monroe of his legitimate
luoctions an act denounced as violative
of the Constitution by Mr. Crittenden.

The following is a copy of the handbill:

Attention, Volunteers !
All those who wish to join the C'oinnanv un

der command of ('apt. A. Smith. Jr.. which is
to be connected with the Regiment under

of Col. Fry, destined for (.'iiiiiherlaiid
lap, enn enroll bv cabin-- on f'ul. '. Me- -

kce, at the I'oteet House, or on Cant. Smith.
All arrrtiiements have been made, mid the
company ir rjpidly tilling np.

Now is the nine, ti you )oe and appreciate
your coimti-v- lu raiiy tu its support.

Julv ', lmll.

From Ajmapoliff
From the Baltimore Exchnj;ij

A;savou.S, J11I3- - 01.

Quito nn excitement Iia.s hen created
htTts by the influl'oriliijKitiun of Ihe troops
stationed nt the iSavul iU:iueuiy. It ap
pears that their term of enltmiiH expired
on Friday, t ue nun oi duly, hut thev w
uot permitted to return Immc. an order
haviug been received here thut thry be. con
tinued m service until tbe lOih ot August.
8a turd;iv they broke out iu open revolt.
One Imvinij refpiested punuisMou to return
Louie, was refused, when he eoinniciKCd
using the most insulting ;inu:.ira to his
connnaudin'r ol'icer, who immediately or
dered h guard to arrest him, whereupon
the company of which the otlender was a
member, stepped forward cn m".s, aud
drawing their sword, refused to permit
ins arrest.

The W:tshiufrton train on Saturday niht
broii''ut litre wourjd''d men. who wc
carried to ibe hospital. Many oi tbeia
Mtry maimed horriblv, and the emaciated
countenances plainly betokened their
tiMf'Timr15. A btill greater number were
bmujrhi here y by the truin.. It in

believed that the Government intends
usin? the Naval A;;idcruy hereafter .'is a
hospital.

J lie wounded men cent down to the
Naval Academy must have been such as
had been shot while on picket icuard and
in skirmishes, fhey could not have been
brought from the battle-tield- . This fact is
a further indication of the serious losses
which ihe Government has sustained.

Ex.

Simpson County,
Tlie peace pari of Simpson

countyj nu t in Convention at Fraukliu, on
the 22d,and nomiuated A. Dawson, arood
man. for the Legislature.

The following resolutions were unani
mously adopted :

WnmiEAS our natriolir Governor and the
Legislature of Kentucky have adopted the pul-ic-

of neutrality durin the unfortunate auu 1111

natural uar thutia rasiuy benvcuu the tvo sec-
tions, therefore,

I(MHce4y 1 hat we will maintain a neutral po
ll ion iu irood faith am. resist witn all our eii- -

vriries any attempt npnn the part of cither
party to send hid truops into or over

ur own State with a present or ultimate view
of uttaekiug t ach other.

litfoli td. As we have contributed nothing to
bring about the present, fatal and disastrous
war thatexists iu onr land, we will contribute
nothing to pay the debt incurred thereby.

AVI) FLCHISTy
Directory of Louisvilla and

Vicinity.
Allen's Nursery.

W. ALLEX P.

Mount Olive Nursery.
.W. RYER..P. O. Fern Creek, Jeftroo county.

Cedar Creek Nursery.
J. JOHNSON iSON P.

Tern Creek Nursery.
II. 8. A C. T. DCNCAX r. ern Creek.

Spring Dale Nursery.
L. YOUNG & SON P.

Beargrass Nursery.
CARET, PFTER & CARET P.

Evergreen Nurseries.
H0EBS, WALKER 4 CO P. 0. O'Bannon'f.

Homestead Nurseries.
J. FRED. HIKES P. O, Louisville. Kr.

JanilS wtf

Scroluln, or King's Evil,
IS CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE, a corruption

the blood, by wh-c- thla flui-- becomes vitia-
ted, weak, and poor. JjeioK In tbe C'rcula itpervades t'.e whole body, and cony burst out In d!s- - '

ease on any part of It. No orwan Is Iree from iuiat neks, nor is there one which H may not destroy.
The taint is variously caused bymerru-ria- l

d'ri' ace, low livinc disordered or ubb-jlt-

food, iinpur- - air. 61th and Dllhy habes, the depress-l- n
vices, and. above all. Iiylr.e venereal infeUion.

W hatevec b its orb-in- . i' i3 hereditarv Inih ,.n.
stitution. desc'iding "from parent, to cMldren onto
the iliirdaiid fourth Rtrneration;" Indeed, Iteetmsto be tbe rod of Him who "I will visit the

of the f b?rs upon thy children "
Ite effects commence by depositinc from the Mood

of corrupl or ulfHrous matter, whii-b-. In the lnn;i,
liver, ae.d lotroal o.Ranfl, is termed tubercles, in
the irlan Is, sivel ir.fr . and on tbe surface, eruinionsorsores. Ibis full corruption, which
the blood, depresses the enemies of life, so tintscrofulo.-- constitutions not ordy su3er fr. m scrofu-
lous complaints, but thev have far less power lo
W'thstau-- the .ttaclis of other d'seates; conse-
quently vast numbers by tiiorderB which,
althouen not scrotoious in their retire, are olid
rend-Te- fatal h.v this taint in ihe Most of
the consumption which tl e human taml-l- y

ha- its ormin directly in his sorof doun cjot
and many destructive dii.es .e-- , of th liver,

kidneys, b ruin, and, indt-ud- . of al't! e o runes. iri6from or are apprjiva'efi the same cau?. .

Cuh quarter of all our people are Si:rofulnn: theirpersons are in vailed by this lur'nim; Infection, ami
their health is undermined hy It. To cl(ne it
fn-- trie system we mu-- t rer.ov.-,t.- the Mor.ri by sa
alterative medicine, and iuvigoraie it by he.i'tliy
food and exercise. Buch a ra.fd.cme we nujip'y ia

AYER'S
Compound Extract ot Sarsapnrilla
the mo-- t elfeetual remedy wMch the nuilicat skill
of our timfs can devise for this everywhere prevail,
ir. and taUl maUdy. It is comhinei! (mm tn n osiactive remdi--- that have been msrover-- for the
expursratinn of lids foul iaordrr from tlie hi. od,
and the rescue of the system from if destructiveconsequences. Hence it ehoul i be employe for
the cure of not on'y crotulo, hut kIso those other

which arise frnrn It, men as
and Skin t. Ai thonir's Fire. P,r orEiysipens, imoles, (Mis'iik. Xitmches, liinins,
uxx i Il l's. Tumorn. Tetter and Salt Fh?um,
Head, Hi' eworui, RheumHiitstn, .yvjhUl!ic mid Mer-
curial lr. tsy, )y pep", hil!t, andindeed all Complaints from ViniHttd orImpure Blood. The popular belief In "imi.'.rkjr
of th- - blood ' is found d in traih, fur scroft U in
a de(rentr.ition o: the blod. Th- - particular pur-
pose and virtue ot this U to purify
and regenerate this vital fluid, it'H ut which soundhealth is impossible in contaminated constitu-
tions.

AYER'S AGUE CURE
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever aDd Aiue, Rmlftenti'ever, Chill Fever, Dun li Aifue, Periodical
Heed a tr Bilious Headache, ana

BUllous Fevers, inde d, for
tee whole class of Dis- -

eases origina-
ting in

Biliary Derangement, caused bv the Malaria or
Alls a to at ic Countries.

We are erablfd here to offer the communitp
remedy which, while it curts the above coml:;ii:ta
with is still perfectly barmle-s- in any
quantity. Such a remedy is hivaluaUf in districts
where these aillictinj: disorders prevail, ihis
"Ci-rr- expels the miasmatic poison of Fevkr ard
Auric from the system, and prcr-n- the develop-
ment of t he diif ae, ii taken ou i first approach,
of its premonitory Kympfnun, It h not. only thebeirenedy ever yt--t dicorered 'or tMsca-- s o(
complaints, but rfo the choapef t. The larje mi en-
tity we supply for a doJU'- bnrps it within thereach of everybody, and in bil'ous districts, where
Fev-- r and Afrue prevaiU, everyb'-d- should have
t and use it free'y boifi fur a cure and protec-
tion. A great supprio?it7 of this remedy ov-- any
other (Uncovered for tbe speeJy and n cure
of Intermittens is that it containd no Quinine ormineral, consequently it nrodnces no qnini-i-- i or
otLer Injurious effects whatever upon the

Those cured by il are left aa healthy as It
they had never had thedisease.

Fever aud A$ue is not alone the consequence
of the miasinic poison. A ere at variet? of disor-
ders arise lrom Ha irrUu'ion, aiaous which arjNeuralgia. Rheumatism. Coat, Headache, hllnd-tn1- ,

Touthvh-s- . Ertraene, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal.
pltation, Pamf il A flection of die Spleen. Il Tvtr-- ,

Paiu ui the fcGw;b. CMic, P u iJvnit, an'j
of tho Strmttch( all nfwlii'h. wheri

orifi.natiptf 'n Ih.a fufC. put on the intermittent
or become icrod,rjl. Ihia "t'tk" pxpiils

the poison from the blood, and consequent! cures
th:-- all aike. H Is an invlua le protection to
inuniprants ami persons t' avel ns or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts If 'alien

or daily while exposed to the into, tton,
that will be execrated from the system, ai'd can-
not accumulate in sufficient cuaralty to ripen into
m cir-- iichlv tv lit even more vatuame iorthan cur, and lew will ever suffer fromIntermittent; if they avail themselves of the n

this re medv atTord,
Prepared by IT. J. C. AVER ,v CO ,T.owll,Mas8.

R. A. ROl'IN.-OM- , A OT,
Wholesale

UnS dAwlyeom

Wr. .1. EE. McLean's
Slreflgtbe&ta? C ordial aud Blood

Pirifirr,
FfclATKfcT 1USMEUY I TUB WORLD,

ASD THE

ami Delightful
? n n i) 1 a lfcVKH TAKES, v

L I U
.. scientific and

ejre table Com
round, nrocured m

yf-i- thedUtiUtioi'f Jvf.'V A
of Herbs Wf'A
Mi'.fk Root. Har- -pi SJirxrillf. V. ild
t?l.erry Itark jid
Psndellon e n
t;i e into Us

Tha
cn'i'-- active re-

medial.It cf tadi
principle

iinjrtui
entis thoroughly

4a m'W me thou oi

Before sklnzX,$SS'Met taking.
t. and the most Infallible remedy 'or renovating
he diseased system, and retoriny the si ok, suffer,
ng, and debilitated invalid t. hylth a d strength

McLEAS'S STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

WILL EFFRCTUALLY CURE

Ijivcr Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Jaundice,

Ohrouic or Nervous Debility. Diseases, of the
arjd all Diseases arising from a Oiaordered Liv-

er or Stomach, Dyspepsia. Hearthurn, Inward PIUb,
Ac.ditr or Sickness ot the Stomach Fullness ol Hlooa
o the Head, D ll Pin or Swiininln in the Head.

Palpitation of the Hert, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour lOructations. (.'honking or Suflbcatins
Feeling when lying down Dryness or Yellowness of
the Skin and Kyes, Nipht Sweats, Inward Fevra,
Pain id theSmrtll of the Back, Cb st or Side. Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Depression of Spirit?, Frinhtn.il
Dreams, Languor, Desuondency.or eny Nervous Dis
ease, bores or Hlotches the S,kia, and Kever and
Ague (or Cludff and

OVER A MILLION OF HOTTLE8
Have been sold during the last s; x months, and In
do instance has it f ailed 'n trivina eiitire satifac
tinn. ho, then, will suffer from. Weakness or Pe.
bllity when McLean's StreDL'ths-nln- Cordial will
cure you? ftolaoquKe can eomey an adequate
ida of the immediate and n most miraculous
change produced hy tuklnT this Cordial In tbe dii- -

Hfled. dt-- h;ited and shattered nervous svstm.
whether broken down by exceH, weak nature,
orimnaired h? sickness, and unstrung
organisation 1b restored to Ha prietime health and
vigor.

31 A K K 1 jU X'JJi:SUiS,
Or others conscious of icabllltv. from whatever
cause, will fine McLeans Strea.tbtn'nr Coidiul
thorough regenerator of the system; and ali who
may have injured themdelves by irp.op r induU
Kences, will find the Cordial a Ccrta.n and speed
remedy.

TO 7HS LAQII.
nrLRAK'B eTIIEXttTII&.XI.V; CORDIAI

Is a fiovereura and Speedy Cure for

Whites. Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, In.
continence of Urine or Involuntary Discharge
thereof. Falling of ihe Womb, G'' tuners, Fainting,
and all Diseases incident! Femabja.

TUKKK IS AO MISTAKK ABOUT IT.
Sufl'tr no lonjrer! Take It according to Direction'
It will Mtimahito, strnzthen. and invitfora'e vou,
and cause the bioom oi' health to mount your cheelc
aia. Every bottle is warranted to fche, sulUfdC- -

JK.Vt !ULDE
IT y vrr cbiHre? rrc l: kly, puny, or

Cordial vrilt ma c them hlthy, fat, and
De.ay not a moment, try U, a you 1U I

convinced.
IT 18 PEMCKH 8 TO TAKE.

CJ UTOXS Deware of DruKisra ord-l- -r wSa
may try to palm uron you some Khters or Hnrsapa-rUl- ft

trash, v. liich tbey can iuiv ehe;u, by vyiay it
in just, m er)d. Avcfcisich men. Auk for M.ifaV- -
StrOHtheDifiE Curd Li! and t:ki- pntKliiT "..' it i.
the only reiutdv that will purity the blond ti-n'1h- .

ly, and at the same time strengthen the sysi"u(Jne tabiriSOOonful taklncr fi erv niF.rr (.( Ir,.
la a eerf ;ii:t preventive tor cholera, chills nitd
yellow fever, or any prevalent disease. It is put up
in Urir bnuj-f- ., ;V..,v ...dj $. per bottle, or ti

J. If. McLFAN.
Sole Proprietor of this Cordial:

Also McLean's Volcanic Oil i.i::ii. uot.Trincm;il Deiiot ontho nf I'M,.; .JPiue struct, tit. Louis, bio.

VOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT,
ine upsi jbiaiment m the world.

The only safe and certain cure for Cancers, Tile.Tumors, s'ellinas..and hronriele or eoiire. i,:n alv- -
neurali;iy. weakness of tb uhkcI nr,,,

inflamatory rheumatism, siiiii.t--- ; ot" t. iinta
contracted mutxlen or lirauirtir,s. e;ir ache or ootll

Iiiiiins. wounds, fresh mu nl.--- r

fever sores, c:ik';d treats, srrea. nh'n'ea. burns
teams, gnre tin cat. or any intiamation or pan., doililtcrmce hon or how l.nw :h

baveexist-- d. Mi: Celebrated Liniment is a
ertain remedy,
TiiMuert'.'ia of human bfinsrs have hem vori

Ihe ofi'def-re- , titu ie and mieery hy trie me ofujetiic'ne.
JticLc-J.i- s Vulcanic Od Liniment

Wifl relieve n.iir airao'.t instantaneously, and It
i.l ninfv. and heal ihn iuUt. hi- n.

iucrcdibly ehort Mine,

Fur Ilorsrx and other Animnh.
McLean's celebrated Liniment Is tbe only snt: an

ah e remedy lor the cure of nmvin. rin.'i.r.n- -
wind giils, splints, unn:mir?l lump.--, nodes, or
linws. It wid never fail to cure niir be id, pel! vii;
fistula, or runuine sores, or Bweenv, if proLerlv ao
plied. For sprains, bruises, scratchs. crockedheeis. chafes, or collar j:;i!is, cuts. Soi'orwoumis.it iB an infallible remedv. Auric t u.
rected, and a cure is certain in every intanci:

'Ihtn trifle no longer with ihpnu,v u.,.iv.a
Liniments offered to you, Obtain a supply uf br
McLean a celebrated 1. undent, it will cure

J ti. McLr AN. Sole Propritoi.
'Corner of lhird and Piuests , t. Louis Ma
RAYMOND A 1 YI.KK. Airerts. l., ib

also G. II. CAREY, Market alroet between Third
and Fourth, and by deulers averivrlicro.aua deoo.vw iy

JOHN T. GRAVES.
Attorney aud Counselor at Lair,

"t VLtK i. HEAL ESTATE,
CoIIcclins mid General JLnnd Agent,

i ll l UH AUSTIX, TEXAS.
fidelity to all inter.st! ir)trt,.t3.

1 l Tbe or sale cf uionertv i.i,n ..(. t.
liir pun of TtfXii. nttUtc-l- . Ciiiv tiWlii : In

1(3 lorins. nc.'itly cxrente. 1.,.
mcnls of mad.. ttir.in.i tl.i. ...... ...

es iwil located JMltliU) iiroin'reil l'Vl
onaJ t niiiiiijicuus ui i mi mu.te Hue mSlMinjh or Knplish Lanmam. reliably lurrhtira-lelU)l.1iui- i,

of tuooey claims in sny j.cito'
1.11U uuiurn mm iomi.t rein u

ftiiinated. Interest allowed on detKialta
aolidted, and ear) J repliesguarnnMieii.

reference! tWen.ni7al4wwu


